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Nigro PjJ,l:,y:-We t&lto pleuure in re'cord ing 
tho lubjoined· instaneo of love and fidelity in B 

alave to his mlllte" it beiDg the fifth o(tbe klUd in 
tb., ,ame family connexion., The faithful and M· 
tlleh~d fello)w is the slave of Capt. FusC'tl MARIOI'( 

DWIGHT, a South Carolinian by birth, hut now a 
r~.ident of Guorgill, who wall among the paroled 
prisoners at Vicktburg: • 

SUNNY SIDlE, August, 1863, 
D'Gr ---: t wrote yolt eo hurriedly tholt I 

don't thillk I lold you of tbe, audition of another 
black hero to our family. Tht\ Yankee!! luole 
Patrick from Frllnk, ,as he WIU!I mucning out 01 
Vl(~kllburll" Patrick cr:ed biuerly. on hie I't:pRra
tiou (rolD his mnter. but it did pot move a Yankee 
l:u:&rt. H~ was taken to Gen. LOilln'S htladlluRl" 
ten, and oOered many inducements to slay with 

; the Yaaken. H., IlaYs they olTtlr~d him l\ huodn·d 
, dollar" a month and a gun 10 'ihOOI bill mUler. Ho 
indignantly rdtlcted the ,propoIIIlJ, uyiult..;.. .. \Vha' 
llIort a DiBger yon lek molO be-Ir0 IIhoOllllY mOIiJR, 

·11ub-l tt'll you, if I git way, I wont stav wjJ you 
. for 1\ toun.nc.l dollars Il day", H~ lIl\io-HMilHill

[ nebber eUII wbito mall h~fo" but I CUI< '~m dt'n". 
He Wta k"'pt at Gr-n. L.'s htludquarttl18 all dllY. tlnd 
a\ nlgb!, bu mad" bl" t!lIeIlV~, and weill to Lieut. 
SuUles, of Frank'" Compllr,y. wbo wu left badly 
wounued, a\ Vickllbur(C'. Lieul. S. 1"\~lu~d PAtrick 
118 his own !!ervant, anu, al wounded men wl!re 
allowell to cl\rry out their' servant", htl urollj(ht 
PAtri('k out with him. Even alter he got horne. 
Patrick sel'med !!cared. Poor fellow, ho WR5 wise 
tor onco. Ho told. hi' eaptord-"You'i! feed me 
wid lott eorn now, ~c.n bum by you'll choke me 
wid de cob"; wherl,lupou, htl Uylf, they eqlled·him 
"a bulsRII8Y nigll'er". 
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